
TOGETHER with, all and singular, the Rights, Members, Hereditaments and Appurtcnances to thc said Premiscs belonging, or in anywise incident or apper-
taining

TO HAVE AND, HOLD, all and singular, the said Prcmiscs unto the
L

(- -.Hcirs and Assigns, forever. Ancl.--

do hereby bind-..-..................--...... ,-IJeirs, Exe cutors and Idministrators,

Z,*-to warrant anrl forever <lefend, all and singu said

......Heirs and Assigns, rom and against, ,"C

Heirs, Exccutors, Administrators and Assigns, and evcry person whomsoever lawfully clainring, or to claitn the same, or

'And the said M insure the house and buildings on said lot ir-r a sum not less than...-... Zt"4
(in a company or companies satisfactory to the mortgagee-...--.-), and keep thc same ittsured frotn loss or damage by

fire, and a Dolicy of insurance to the said mortgagec.7..-.., and that in the event that the mortgagor--..-...

insured r, /.nr..... ..4..ZLtz,lJ..rrame a,<i rcimburse....... fl*

shall at any time fail to do so, then tlre said

mortgagee......,. may causc the same to be

for the premiunr and expensc of such insurarrce undcr this mortgage, with interest.

n
n,{And if at any timc any part of said debt, or intercst thcreon be past,duq and unpairi..-.....

of the abovc described prcmiscs to sai<1 mortgagec....-..., or.............,-.. :/.(*.................I-Icirs,
Circuit Court of said State may, at chambers or otherrvise, appoint a rccciver rvith authority
applying the net proceecls thereof (after paying costs of collection) upon said debt, intercst,
thc rellts and profits actually collected.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, NEVERTHELESS, and it is the truc intent and meaning of

.hereby as(ign_ the rents and profits

Iixccrrtors, Aclministrators or Assigns, and agree that ahy-Judge <if the
to take possession of said premises and collect said rents and profits,
costs or expenses; u'ithout liability to account for anything more tlratr

the partics to these Presents, that if e
the said Eortsasor-....-.., do and shall well and truly ray or cause to be pdd, unto th. said mortsasec.... , the said drbt o. sun of moncy aforesaid, with int€rest
thereotr, if ary b. due, according to thc truc intcnt ald meanins of th. said !ote, thcn thh decd oI lrargain and sile shall cease, dctermi@, and be utterly ,ull
and void; otheNise to reflain tu lull lorce and virtuc.

Prernises until default of sl-ralI bc made.

WITNESS-.. ...... ....-.-hand ard seal........, this........-......... / J r- ...........)).....................................day of

hunrrrcd 
^na 

. rtlr.u.til /,u ('//
....--.-year of the Sovereignty anl Indefeudence of the Unitcd States of

in the ycar of our thousand nine -and in the'one hundred and

)/,o,/
Signed, Sealcd

America.

and Deli in the of

A --Q-'-""")""" (L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, N{ORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

Greenville County.

Personally appcared before me..-.-. 4..=(-.

and made oath thatrS--h e sarv thc within named

sign, seal, arrd as................, \/,o ........act and deed, deliver the within written
",7;^":

that .:S-.he, with.

4y,cl" =trar@ --,witnessed the execution thereof .

SWORN to be

day of..........-.,..,... I ..........A. D,

(SEAL)
Public for South

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLiNA, RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

Greenville

I, ,. ,-8 Z:-........
//

do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, ts..-.--

wife of the within named-.,-. ...--.did this day appear before me

and upon being privately and separatcly by me, did declare that she does freely, voluntarily and without any con-rpulsion, dread or fear of any person or

persons whomsoever, renounce, release and forever to the within na

;;. ;;";; ;;; ;.;;;; ";; ,.;.":;;'"'" 
and Assigns' her interest and estate, and also all her right and claim of Dorver, 6f, i,, o. to, all and singular,

GIVEN under my and /J:
** ", .d ..................A. D. I

,/,
92 .-/.. ,4

for South Carol

//-r-/ /.:tRecorded 7ft
N ty

(L. S.)
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